
li oil from moat public and private accounts, has suffer- 
ed but little, and even this rat her in- delay and in- 
creased trouble to the farmer, than in positive inju- 
ry to the quantity or quality of the grain. This is 
easily explained. Unlike hay, wliicn requires days ot sunshine or dry weather to fit it to be stacked, 
corn may be cut and housed by profiting of the short 
intervals when tho sun exerts its power, and tho 
earth is dry. This seems to have been done in most 
places, »nd the following letter, from an hitclligcr t 
1 corespondent, will show that in three counties at Jeast the farmers have thready secured a great por- tion of tbeirctops, and are hkclv to get in the rest 
equally well. 

Aug. 27.—“I hnvc made minute enqui- ries of the farmers attending the markets in t his city, respecting the state of the harvest, and the effect tile 
ra»o heavy and continual rains have had upon the 
crops, and the following is the result of my enqui- ries:—They all agree in staling that tho wheat, in 
particular, is a full average crop, and not so much in- 
jured by the weather as might reasonal.lv have 
uuen expected. In some parts of the counties of 
Gloucester, Wilts, and Hampshire, a great quanti-j f.} has been housed, most of it in good condition.— 1 

lie fine days of Monday and Tuesday did much 
towards clearing the fields: had it continued line1 a few days longer, the whole would have been 
gathered in* J iio straw is much changed in en- i 
Jor, and in some places turned nearly black, but 
m such cases the corn lias not 'ut present j etftaiued much injury. The weather bein'* cold 
accompanied by very strong winds, has proven- f-vl the grain from growing. Barley and oats uro 
in general good average crops, but in some places have suffered considerable injury by,I he heavy rains. 
A great quantity however, still remains uncut, nud 
consequently uninjured, Beaus and peas in some 
parts ure rather scanty. Turnips arc the mo*t abun- 
dant ever known, and the second hay crops more 
productive than the first. In short, sav the fanners ail we want is fine weather; if we get that, there will 
be nogreat cuuseof complaint; but if this weather* 
continues, at this time one of the heaviest sliovveis of 
rain and hail that has been known in Bristol for some 
t:me, was deluging the ground—if this weather con- * 
tinnee, 6ay they, wc mii6t all be ruined. 

Auck 28.—u riic weather appears to have changed --this is a most delightful day. The laborers aro 
busy in the fields, and the sickle bns again resumed 
its work- 

‘“I liuvo been informed that there is such an im- 
mense quantity ot apples in oil parts of the country, that it will bo impossible to procure casks for tiie ci- 
«i.?r that might be mode; consequently a great quan- 
tity 6f apples must be lost.” 

~ London, August 31. 
\?ihjbcelveo'clock.—Consola for Account ore 8R£ 09, and the market evinces .1 len iency upwards; j kit the transactions have not been of much import- ance np to the present hour. 
T\oo o'clock—The Consol Market is on the ad- 

x a nee, ond tue price for the October. Account is 09^. \ The heavy- stoeke have not advanced more than a j fraction. Reduced being 89 5-8, and Four per Cts 
qV 1822. 102 7-8 3. 

The Exchequer Hill market has evinced a tenden- 
cy upward, 66 premium being the present quotation; and the rumors of an intended reduction of interest 

have died away. 
By the Portsmouth letters received at Lloyd’s, we 

lrrarn that the Brazilian ships of war Impcratriz, Ma- 
ria, and Isabella, have sailed from that port with the 
young Queen of Portugal, and the Empress of Bra- 
zil, for Rio Junerio. 

Letters from Odessa of the 11th inst. have been 
received. Great alarm is said to have been excited 
there in consequence of two deaths in the town from 
the plague. 

Wo regret to stats that the books at Lloyds this nf 
ternoon, exhibit a most disastrous record of the dam- 
age done along tho British const by the recent gales. NolesH than 27 vessels arc posted ns either lost or 
driven on shore, and many of tlieyi u re total wrecks, j In some instances, too, a portion of the crews have 
perished, and it is feared the accounts from the Irish 
fcud Dutch conets will be verv bad. 

London Corn Exchargf.—August 3t. 
The very fine samples of both new and 'old wheat 

may be quoted as on last market day, but the parcels of new wheat, which havocome up this morning,are 
bo soft and damp as to be about 5s per quarter infe- 
rior in quality to that previously received. The in 
fbrior qualities of new and eld 'wheat on band have 
also retrograded about 2s per quarter, and the market 
is not brisk. Barley remains without, nny variation nt 
present from the quotation of last market day'. The 
oat trade wears rather n better appcarunce,"but not 
sufficiently 6o ns to enable us nt present to quote any variation in the price. Beans and pens remain os on 
last market day, and in no other article of grain can 
we quote any alteration. 

Liverpool, August 29. 
During tho early part of this week, we hod very 

extraordinary weather, of gules of wind and raiii. 
which must have done some injury to the corn yet in 
field,and was of the must threatening nature, until 
yesU-Tdity morning—since when, we' have had fine 
weather, and un appearance of its continuance. 
Flour, day by day, advanced until 30s. was paid two 
days since in considerable quantity, and some busi- 
ness was done in Indian cornut 28s. principally with 
Email lots at. 25s. both articles in bond, liable to duties 
of 12s. 5d. per brl. fur flour,and 13s. lOd. per qr. for 
Indian corn. We had but little doing yesterday: and 
this day lower prices would be ncccpted f<rr flour. 

Wehnd n good demand for Cotton yesterday, and 
about 3000 bags sold. Tbe entire sales nrc 13000 
bales, including about 1000 American on speculation, and 1100 for export, half Amer. descriptions- Pri- 
ces ore very well supported for Amer. Cotton, and 
not quite so much offering—yet wc are unable to 
Etato nny advance in price. 

P. S. We have had a quiet corn market to day, auj I0O0 brls. flour have been sold at 28s. 

"Wc bave seen a letter to a mcr-nmile house in thi* "ity, of 
the fyth, from Liverpool—it ray* that 100 bbls. of flour had 
been sold at 28s. in bond—a corresponding rise had taken place iirgrain. The ran.e letter states that the weather had been 
very t»yiMerous. with great quantities of rain A letter from 
London of the 31st, mentions that 750 hhls. of American flotir 
had been sold that day for 31 shillings.—.Baft, slmcr. 

Still later news erpecUrt.— The packet ship Birmingham, of; 
the 8th of September, was below at New York on Sunday. Her i 
advices will reach tu by this evening’s mail. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Office of the Philculelphin Prise Current,) 

Monday, Oct. 12, 1829. { 
By the arrival of the Birmingham from Liverpool, 

whence she nailed on the lOth Sept., wo have receiv- 
ed Oore’s Adveitiscr of the 9th. 

Liverpool, Sept. 8.—-Since Tuesday the arrivals of 
grain from Ireland and coastwise have been mo- 
derate. The weather at ill appears unsettled, and al- 
though there was a pretty good attendance, sales were 
effected only to a limited extent of any kind of grain. 
Wheat fully 4d to 9d, and flour 2s per sack lower. 

London, Rept. 7.—On Friday it was noticed that 
the best samples of new wheat were full 6s per qr. j lower, and cv *n moro on inferior qualities, with a 
largc quantity unsold. 

This morning the supply of new wheat we had 
fresh in, was most abundant from Essex and Kent, but 
have no improvement in the condition; the sales were 

particularly heavy, nnd the prices must he noted about 
6g per quarter lower since last Monday, with a consi- 
derable portion of the arrival left unsold. Flour the 
same as last. week. 

The news from Constantinople is to the 12th. The 
Tlussians remain at Aides. Nothing was certain as 
to the negotiation tor peace. The Grand Sultan hai: 
recognised the independence of Greece. 

ROBERT BURTON, Attorney at Law, respect- fully announces to the public, that h^ ban ta- 
Icrn an office, iofruediafelv above the Post Office, and 
adjoining Mn. 8o;itliirlti o'l Store. "c-hcTc he tnav bo 
generally fo’iod. ©..$, ij-\v5v/ 

MscJ|$iiow5flr Smtlitf* 
TI1I HS1>AY MOUSING, OCT. IS. 

TEU CONVBIJT202T. 
Wedwksday, October 14. 

After prayer by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, the Conven- tiou whs culled to o,der. 
No business apponrmg to occupy tho Convention, Mr. McCov moved that tlie House do now adjourn, out withdrew his motion at the su<roicstioti of Mr. Poddhiuok, who stated thaVhe had been in- formed that it the House had sat htiifnn hour longer yesterday, a portion of tho Documents caJled for from the Auditors Office would have been presented, and uu-rht then have been ordered to be printed. No or- der to print could be given without the action of tho House, and it nn adjournment should theli take place, it should be until some hour in tin; afternoon, wnen if 

any documents should be presented, the House mi«ht order tnem to be prin'ed. 
■llifii’HKSiD^ii'.ic.c laid before the Convention l,.« Following Report from llie Auditor. 

Auditor’s Office, IJlIi Oct. in?3. 
.7?’ ^n,Plia,,ce «*ith one of the Resolutions adopted by the Convention, I have the honor to trans- 

mit a statement of the number of persons in each 
county and corporate town within this Commonwealth charged with State tax on moveable property lb, the 
ycar . HS. l hc Ool-uiuuu, t-iilli-d by tL .Uot evolutions will be furnished as soon as they can be prepared. J 

f have the honor to bo. sir, with great respect and consideration, your obedient servant, 
JAS. B. HT3ATIT, 

TT ., 
Auditor of Public Accounts. I no Iionorabb) James Monroe, 

President of the Slate Convention. 
[The Report, passed into the hands of the Public rnnter lief*re our Reporter could finish copviivr g. It will be given in our next.] ° 

On motion of Mr. DonoRmrse.tho Report won then ordered to be laid un the table and printed; and that the Secretary be ordered to hand over to the Public 1 rimer, any additional Report which inin-ht be made 
in tno art ernoon. 

On motion of Mr. Chapman Johnson, who suer, 
geste.. that by agreeing to bis motion, more time would be allowed to the Committees to act on the business before them, it was ordered that when the 
(convention udjourned, it adjourn to meet at 2 o’clock tomorrow. 

The Convention then adjourned. 
Thr. Convention—The ditferent Committees are 

actively and laboriously engaged, und reports from 
some of them, may now be early anticipated. Ln 
the mean time, the sessions ot the Convention itseif, 
are brief, und its proceedings uninteresting 

On ye.-.terduy, the Legislative Committee adopted 
a resolution declaring that the members of the House 
of Delegates, ought to be reduced—to whut point, 
was not determined, but opinion seemed to fluctuate 
between 96 and 150. 

It also seemed to be the determination of the Com- 
mittee to preserve the Senate as it is, both as to num- 
bers, powers, and the feaftire of classification. Va- 
rious important principles have been submitted by 
resolution to the consideration of all the Committees 
—but until passed upou, we do not fee! ut liberty to 
advert to them. 

Proscription—At last the conscience of the 
“Greatest and Best,” seems to have been invaded by 
some compunctious visitings. It appears by tbe an- 
nexed artic le from the Nat. Intelligencer of the 13th, 
that the heart of the President has actually relented 
in behalf of one of the victims of “Reform”—Wm. 
Steuben Smith, a grandson of old Jno. Adams_ 
whom he has ordered to be placed in a situation, 
equivalent to thr* one from which he had been cause- 

lessly, want only, removed by Comptroller Hill, to 
make room for some fawning parosife. The act does 
honour to the Preside nt, and we nro proud to com- 
memorate ouc thing, if no more, that reflects credit 
upon the Chief Magistrate of our country. Would 
that Gen. Jackson would shake off the degrading 
influence of the desperate crew of Renrinjls, Ilil!«, 
and Greens, nnd consult his own good sense, and the 
spirit of our Republican institutions more- We will 
answer for it, that ho slept sounder a tier this act of 
justice and humanity, than he had done fora month. 

a ruin the Jy atannul Intelligrncer, October 13. 
"NVe understand that <1.97null difference of opinion, 

as to the exercise 01 the power of removal or appoint- 
ment in the clerkships of the offices subordinate to 
the different Heads of Departments of the General 
Government, ha^ icsujted in an inquiry as to the cause 
of the removal, which was announced some dn vs fence, 
of Mr. W. Steuben Sini'h, from the Second Comp- trollor’s (Mr. Hill's) Office, in which he had been 
employed by Mr. Crawford, at that time (1822) Sec- 
retary of the Treasury. Wc understand, further, 
thftt the President of the United Slates, being satis- 
fied that there was no official cause for removal, and 

! altogether unuppri*ed of such a step bo ng i:i contem- 
plation, has given directions, to obviate any obstruc- 
tion to that offic al harmony which should prevail 

[ throughout the Government, that Mr. Fnaith be as- 
signed to duty in another office of the Treasury De- 
partment. which will be quite as agreeable ns that 
from which an attempt was made to remove him. 

In this interference of the President, and in * iis ar- 

rangement, wc recognize with pleasure a disposition 
to tuscountenance feelings of malevolence, and to re- 
pel the nttenapt. to gratify snch through the medium 
of official acts. 

The Fair—Wc ycstcrd&y bad the pleasure of 
complying with an invitation to visit the room in the 
City Court House, in which the Fair is this day to be 
exhibited. It would be faint praise to say only that 
we were pleased—we were in fact, astonished, at the 

splendid variety and beauty of the wares, tlie elegant 
and tasteful decoration of the room, and charmed 
witli the benevolent, satisfaction which beamed from 
the countenances of the superintending ladies, con- 

scious of being engaged in a meritorious and holy 
purpose. Comparisons are invidious, but urn mu3t 
needs say, that, to our eye, the elegance of the ar 

1 rnngcinents, even surpasses thoso of the former Fair, 
1 which extorted such laud and general praise. 

When the senses arc t o be gratified at the same 

i time t fit a laudable object is to be promoted,it Would 
1 be superfluous to urge t b? public to attend the Fair 
j 1 

; to-day. They will n't end to please then •Mves. end 
j the apprehension-is raMiur of a squeeze. !b*ii that 
'he -w.v. ... •;. as cf : rw *.*. :i 

superintend, will lie abortive. Wo had proposed to 

j attempt a description of some of the most striking 
; objects—us tho Cottage, the Jewish Wedding, Xing 
David at his linfp, and King Abasuerus on his 
Throne,cum multis aiiis, ail displaying protty taste 
and neat execution—but we feel little* qualification 
for such an attempt, and judge it indeed, useless. 

I he 1-air will be opened at 11 o’clock; price of 
admission, 25 cents. 

1 o the generous.—Mr* Coolidge is now exhibiting 
in this town, a Panorama of West Point. Letters 
of introduction, speak most favorably of his amiable 
character. Holding a small office under the General 
Government, and being so unfortunate as to think 
Mr. Adams better qualified for President, than Gen. 
Jackson, he was in consequence, deprived of it, and 
until ho can find permanent employment, has been' 
uiven to this cxnibition, to obluln present means of 

I support fl>r his wife and duldien. Need more he 
said to secure to him the support of a magnanimous 
and tyrant hating community? 

Georgia—The election fur Governor, and for a 

member of Congress to succeed Mr. Gilmer (whose 
seat was vacated by Gov. Forsyth) took place on 

Monday the 5th, and returns enough have been re- 
ceived to place the election of Mr. Gilmer over Mr. 
Crawford nearly beyond doubt. For Congress, the 
candiMMies were Messrs. Charlton (late Muyor ofBa- 

1 vannah) and Lamar. Wo subjoin the returns as far 
as received. 

UOVBRNOR. CoMIREW. 
Gilmer. Crawford. Lamar. Chariton 

Richmond, 480 423 41d 4.-6 
Hancock, 85 811 571 (jJ 
Scriveri, 261 6j f.;? y3 
Chatham, 270 480 lyq 436 

7:>3 68 4 49 330 U .Ikes, 651 GO ,17 2 510 
!MeM?orPe> riJ »». 60;: 157 1 ahuterro, 327 «G .l0j 4 
Columbia, 367 287 316 260 Hnrke. 283 547 436 «09 Baldwin, 446 187 272 <*<>•> 

Putnam, 077 2!', cu G12 
Mr- Gilmer and Mr. Crawford both belonged to 

the Crawford, alias the Troup, alias the Forsyth, in 
contradistinction to the Clarke, alias the Calhoun 
party. If Mr. Forsyth’s election to the Senate of the 
IJ. States, depends, as the Savannah Mercury thinks 
on the contingency ol Mr. Gilmer’s defeat, his pros- 
pects would not seem very flattering. JudgeSliort- 
er, a friend of Mr. Gilmer, is spoken of as Ins compe- titor. It is probablo that Gov. Forsyth in enforcing 
the law upon Mr. Gilmer, and vacating his seat in 
Congress, after Mb election by the people, dhl a bad 

j day’s work for himself and his par?v. 

I A Card to the Editor of the Arena. 
) Mr. Plei-santj* lias been good enough to send Pon- 
jtms Aquna, the strit.ures of the Arena upon his letter to Col. Pontius Aquila is sorry to 
■ have incurred the disapprobation of so competent a ! judge as the editor of the Arena. lie disclaims all 
; “personal or political enmity” towards Mr. Monroe, I 
,wkk hc a'l'uus in candy.;, that iie never was. his no- 

! 
lineal partisan, liia courtier or his admirer. He had i | no purpose of wounding Mr. Monroe, but he did think ! 

:nc had the citizen's right, of criticising his official! conduct. His real object was the one he professed. 
, and when he thinks a public object worthy of attuio- 
j ment, the writer ol Pontius Aquila goes for things 
- and not for sentiment. For the rest, he disdains 
J reply to observations founded upon unwarrantable 
3»«eriious, mm L>i;nd devotion to tiiUnes, 

1 l«(>"TEIiIE:S. 
D' laware and South Carolina, drawing uf.i be received to-morrow, capital $10,000, tickets <2*. V York Consolidated, ex’ra, No. 12, will hr drawn *0 day capitals $10,QUO, 5,OCO, So of 1,000, &.c—tickets 

10 m5nr,>w-«»pi>»K 
Union Canal ol Penn. to be drawn 20;h inst. erm- itals, 2 ol* 10,000,2of 5,000, &c tickets ?5 ITT For particulars see Lottery advertisements on 

4m page nany paper. 
Amount of Produce and number o/ pi,srejl doun 

through the lptfr*v TsOcL’.s. 
,2“i22ol,l,S !nhi"?ro» r,ft0 floor, 355 biulirls u heal 20 hbJs. apples,9 bushels corn, do. meal, 46 do bran- 1 load 

c'/T,’ °a,SJra-n!' ^ 1U cords wood, lDbouts, 2 coal boats, 35,*> bi:sbcJ.< coal * 

Oct 13— 370 bl.ls flour, 15 bu;hels wheat, 260 do. shorts 4 ton. ca„d, 8 cords uood, 10 U.atb, 11 coal boats, 2338 bu»he!s coal. *‘s 

on the 251h August last, neat Greenville, Augusta 
county, o.is. Mabv ixlev, consort ofSam’l Finley, in the Mill 
V« ar ol her ago She was much esteemed for her kin-hie-.* to 
• he poor and afflicted, and many of the sinning virtues that adorn the good amt noble of her sex, hut above all she feared 
not to ciio. as she Irustt d in him “who all in nil 

imrwinpi.jrg r^niy, _■ 

__MARIWB 1EW8.- 
pout or mcii.vojvn. 

K 
— —-= 

Pri» Columbia. Shibles, from Norfolk. 
Schi Ex", Howell. « days from New York, with ind.ies, to Davenport, Allen A co. Otis, Dunlop A co, J Parker. Lancaster A Dcnlrv, Bagwell A Smith, King A Richardson, I, VVebh A 

rvJl Cn°”£n-- & Gainer. G H Mitchell, Colt..,- A f larke, Baldwin. Ives A co, iplctt A Johnston. Rogers A ■ Harrison, F A E James A co. G E Tifliu, C ftl Mitchell II 
wVra* A l> Ky.c A co, C: A E Pnrkhurst, Wadsworth A Williams, J O Lav, I Crkins A Harris. J Thompson, J Sarvav, J n7’ ,WC? a’ i* :>*i,hon* D vv°11er, R Not!, N 8,ration! U.^1 t* Arl'lrcw’ T A & J Myers, jr. Raymond A Brothers, VV V\ ald.on A r.o J PSullivan, B I Smith. M S Valentine, " *, J * C. tane. R Johnson A Son, J Garth, J Chambers. Sr r Richmond, Hand, from Philadelphia, with sundries, to 

n U M £ nfn»J- r M Mil-'.hell. Otis, Dunlop A 
co, VNortham A McGruder, King A Richardson. Barwen A nntli, L VVebh A co, C Ellis. Triplett A Johnston, MAIyers. A Swcetiy, Ralston A Pleasants. N Stratton, Baldwin, Ives A 
co Davenport, Allen A co, R Kfanard. J Paikcr. D Timber, I**1®* *' H ^ Swoope, R I Smith, J M Nash YV 

| McCrery. B E Hillard JO Laughton. Anderson A Nichols 
S W Ul!’uR Pon,PkinB. T rdassic. Cook A Rvnn! wrRuA»d' n uV,H R,r£?f.fI,*°,n’ Ki"K * Richardson, Cap! VV C Hotter, C Palmer, M Hollins, JAW Doal, Kyle A 

fStStuSSSf’. **"*•*«<**>■ «*■*». 
*chr( assandria,-, from Baltimore. 
Sloop Active, Smith, from New York, ballast 

SAILED, Sclir Independence, Tyler, for New York coal. Scbr Susan, Travis, for Alexandria, coal. Sr.hr Francis, Crowell, for Somerset!, coal Sc.hr Tantivy .Thorp, for New York, tabacco and flour. Sr.hr Chariot, Smtth, for New York coal 
Somrr«. for New York, coal. BALTIMORE, Oct 13.—A rchr suppo.-ed to he one of the 

l'"vr'n *,,orc ''car Rock Point shoal. P'W YORK Ort. 11. — Below, ships Birmingham, Harris, 
! TjakerHav^ °f **'mg Scpt 8; Samucl Wright, do; Gibraltar, 
| CM, v-.hrs Sea Horse, Connelly, mad Dandy, Cole, Richmond: 
I anrt Increase, Heliker, Norfolk 

' CIRCUS.. 
n Cynics and Gentlemen of Richmond, Man* M. cheater and visitors, arc respectfully informed 

j that the CIRCUS (situate on 1 ]t!i near Main street) is now open. 
i 1 he Managers ask of the liberal public thev have 
I1'0 honor io serve, such patronage as may l»e merited 
by the efforts of a v.c'l appointed end organized 

; Company.__ ort \r, 
> It ?!<• —-I would ln’faliy inform tlir t><• iiiro iti.il I am i. ^ a;jttiorifc(! to art us Agent tor the f'hrtatifitt Bai»t?«t, for 
i/e new translation of |,r New TrMamrnt. f-r tl.eV-alnv 
Hveins, slid Sp r.tt.al Sonj-,. for ~ Debates ai),j for „j| 
works i-jb|-«icd or ed-fod i M»Wf«tvpJ.i>n of |vpain 

m ts ;; T/ yy UfY ■ .. 

,-j(; 
•' 

Richmond Theatre. 
...Pr!ce f Admission.—Boxes ami Pit 75 cents_ 
Middie Gallery 50—Side Gallery 25. 

*** To meet ifm heavy exptmscs incurred bv ertga- 
ging Stars, on those nights the Boxes aud fit cno dollar. 
Performance every Evening during the Season. 

EVENING, OCTOBER 15, ll ill be presented the Comedy in 5 acts of 
TOWN AND COUNTRY. 

—~ 

AT TIIF. FSp OF TIIK PLAT, X;U. COMIC SOSO OF TIIF. 
Irish Schoolmaster, by Mr. A. Dickson. 

Io conclude xritJi (he laughable I'tirce of 
MARRIED YESTERDAY. 

i i.ic 1 ragedy of PlZAIiRO, having been receiv- 
ed with universal admiration, will he repeated with u!l 
the new scenery* dresses and decorations*.—l)uo no- 
txce of which will be given. 

Doors to be opened at ha If past G o’clock, nml per- formance to commence at half past 7. 
ID* A few season tickets for sale; enquire at the 

box olnce of the Theatre. 
*** A rigid jvolicc is’employed. 
1CP fn rehearsal, the new dra-mutic niece of the K1NG & THE DESERTER. 1 

orM5 I 
C<ALE OP VALtJBLE PROFERTVl—Mv“ viin.** I 
f 

<»f u power vested in ine by Edward Valentine, I siiaU offer ■ 

; !?**?'} ,hc second day of November next, upon the premises, j >e r,6"t’ ‘'he and interest in the wiict Valentine in the Swan 
| tavern, and the property ti.er.-to attached, includm-all tha 
! buildmasand appurtenances Lelongin- thereunto. Tire texu-.s ! will be one lomih olthe purchase money in hand, or if more 

fTfu 7 0,Cl>,UrCha'V' il ,,c£ot'able iiotr, piyahle at e-'«h, r of the Uaul.s m Kioh.uund at sixty day*, will be .ereivtd in !u.-;i of the cash, piyiueait. Tne oilier payments shall he made 
acctmimmlaiing, and made known on the day. 

Should a sale not lie made on the day, it will be offered for lease at the same time and place 
Charlottesville, Oct 15 —wit DANIEL JjllEFFF.Y. 

11\ C'i IA ffCKR V:— At rule. hm.T ir. the clerk’s oibec olLouUa ; * county court, oi. ilio lir*l Mon tav in September, lu2i<: 
iT'lr'iv Rdminisirntnr of J Arnes Michm. ji. jleu’d, Robert G. \\ :lus m hts mvn rr-.ht, end Kb*-, hi* v>iff,'who was ! 

Kliz.i MtcmPy phs. Matthew lYlii hie, John Minhic, 
Jo&cph Michie, Jeimctta .Michie, and $a!ly 1 

Michie. elfw J 

I he cfafriidam* Matthew \Vn:hie and John Michie. not having cnterei! their appearance and g>.eu vccoritv according to Jaw <«n.I the ru.Cs <>t this court, und it appearing ftom fia:iaf:tcUjrv 
evicctice, that they an- not inhabitants of this Suite: on the notion ,.t the |ilaim.ns by ih«ir coic*>ci, it is ordered, tlmt the said deiendiints Matthew Michie and John Michie, do appear heieon the first day ol December court next, and answer the u.h of the plaiuliiis; and iiiat a copy of this order lie forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish.: i„ the city of Richmond for eight uveks Successively, and posted at tfie front door cf li.t 
court bouse of this county, <ui some court dav. 

t:t»-w8t_A copy. Teste, JOHN HUNTER.i c_ 

NEW YORK LIKeT 
far New A ork. the Regular Puoket Sclmnnear 

EXIT, Dantsx Howfxl, Muster—for tic"du 
or pass-age, having siijatrior Hccoininodaiiobs, apply to uie master lionet, at the dork, or to 

DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO. oct 15-41 

Robert cordon, on luthTi^tTimlrTiTo 
Eagle Tavern, ami loading to Shock,ip Ware- 

house, has for sale in pipes, hiide. a»d quarter casks, 
ton kinds oi Madeira Wine, among Which, are Ser- 
ciat, Tiiitn, Aotta do 1? tin I, anti some of the 

that the Island affords, of tin* kind thart usual- 
y bears its no. Also, good Port. amt Dry Maisal- 

Jn Umcs; >iVucli Brandy, uki Ruru, and iJ:,;..i4 
Ctn; ht. Croix Sugar und Coflee; Four kinds of Steam 
Loaf Sugar, in boxes a.ni barrels: Five kindsof Teas; at low prices, ior their rjuuiitics; back Sait, Bar: 
Jron: Cunoing!ian>Bt Anderson’s Cotton Osnaburgs mid .Sheetings,at Fact ory prici-.s. oct Ifi-ru-.f 
If AMP OIL.—400 gallons best Winter{ Strained Lamp Oil—for tale by 

oct t5_T. IT. DREW, A g t j 
nhllfc.Hb wUI.be a petition to the next Assent! JL bly '>i v irginia* for leave to open a Toad from 
Owen’s Tavern to- Taylorsville, in Hanover, and 

, Lien on to tho Caroline line, in a straight direction 
l to I* redencksbarg.. j QCf. B w8t 

5? ^ ^ 7 or TWo cuhired slaves or free, ot about 
'■7 10 years of age, will be taken as apprentice,* to learn the Blacksmith business, by 
r'CV,V?~*‘ L- BARNS it SON. 

Who execute all kinds of smith work in the best 
mummy ami on moderate terms. 

MRST E7 LYON 
j REC? leave to announce to her former cnstoomrs 
I 

* a,‘“ friends, fliat she has removed to the first door boiow VV. & D. Kyh' h store, and directly oppo- site t/ie Bookstore of Colli,n As Co. where she is now 
I opening her 1’aU JlssortqiPnt of 
I MILL IKE R V, 
; M)c^ ,lils keen selected with great care in New 

; ior»v, comprising rhe Nkwkst Fashions. She has 
°;so received an assortment of Ladies’ Curls, too-0. Uier witii ihe usual variety in her line. 

° 

il.y’ Leghorn and Straw Bonnets cleaned, bleached 
repaired and dyed. 

*** Ostrich as well as other feathers, cleaned so as to look as well ns new, and artificial flowers maJe ti> 
order, and all favours gratefully acknowledged, 

ret 15-roOt ° 

PROPERTY lT>lt SAI.E7T77; I ▼ otter for sale, at public auction, in the. town of Shdctn in .bp coumy of Botetourt, on the 17rh day of Oetotier next, that I I rajArtj winch I formerly occupied as a mercantile cslablhji m nt, iiiid to wbicti u.-e it is peculiarly adapted, havii;-on the I r fund floor, two counting rooms, a large stoic, room ttmflumbrr ! 
room, o, equal size. 1 he upper ag.mnicms arc snacious. and arranged anil finished of! for the. accommodation of a family in 
)i 7 ?!? nueJ *ue o",,f,0MJl’s, suitable to the main biiildit?/, 
reful n « 

anf1 ,.'cin" (,f ,,ricl<» die latter having a five cellar, the smokehouse is of frame, and midway between die sm.Mchnusc and kitchen there is a well utmost excellent water 1 hi re is attached to this property, and will he sold at san e 

Iherr akLHl ?f t’X0,n?’1, c,»«‘»ininR about three acres, on which mere rs a_ l<w comhouse ami framed granary.—Tlie term? of safe, one third in hand, one third in six months, and u,c ha lance 
1 

m one yea, from day of sale, the two latter carrymVime ^ 
r™J':e J,a‘c- 1 he ;aI^ »'!il »ake place under the supeiiotcn-! 1 nee and direction of Gen. James Breckenridge, to wfiom the proeeetls aie payaide, and die ulterior payments, with imen>«t I 

and ih^ Mfo'wdl h£ The «'«>• « unimpeachable,! ami me sale will be made without reserve. 

yqnaa-wtrisc_ VVM. C. BOWVKR. 1 

FB.trXT TUBES, 
n URIJNG TON NURSEn Y. 

£ 1 at a i.ofii'F.s of Fruit Trees. Vines, he. now for 
,v; p,'llc at Nursery near Burlington, N. J. nmv be had,gratis, at Coj.mn & Co’s Bookstork, Rich- 
mond, Where orders directed to Rout. I. Smith, will ho receiv^l and forwarded to the Proprietor without lcay. When the trees arrive, they will be careful- 
ly pecured. ond their arrival made known to the i,„T 

chaser as soon as possible. 
J lie tress will be well secured with meadow moss 

around the roots, ond the packages covered with 
straw and mattsor coarse cloth, so as to secure them 
Irom injury from the weather during transportation. Among the gentlemen who have been supplied I 
. V. u 

above Nursery, are Majur C,ibbon.& Nxho-1 hie Mills, to whom references may he made, 
oct 6—co 6t if 

T^dTR- jAMfib i?i ACH.—Mih: As you are not. 
tt resident of this Commonwealth, you will 

; 
take notice, that I have filed in the clerk’s office of 

1 the superior court of law for the enmity of Wythe, n statement of the causes on which I shall apply, by petition, to the Legislature of Virginia at itsue.xt 
session, lor a divorce from von. 

Yf.tiM.4tc. fihlZARITJTI LYNCH. 
Wythe County. Vo. Sept, t, 1R?T. ;>f. 

M'<) 1 ft;K.—Wishing to close the iAdmin- 
istration of the late Joseph Kimbrough as soon 

as possible, I have made Air. L‘ ’1 my agent, to 
si tiio the accounts of the estate. Those indebted 
will pay to him, and those that hove claims against the estate, will cull on him also. 

KVi'ANNAH KIMBROUGH. 

i5 ^utHog s>afc», 
BY DAVbS?«^'IS,'i!» & CO. 

^ GROCERIES, &w. 
On THURSDAY, the 15th inst., vt 10 o’clock. iif 

our Auction Store, 
l'»0 Boxes host hrown soap 100 reams wrapping paper 50 3VI. quills 
1U0 roams writing paper 20 lihds. Kt. Croix sugar 

10 do W. I. moiasses 
<1 pipes Cognac brandy 3 do Holland s gm 20 casks cheese 

, 10 kegs indigo 
10 bbls. cordial 
20 bags coffee 

2000 pounds cotton yarns 
50 boxes Spanish cigars 10 doz. chairs 
* bags rr.ee ginger 
Wines, shad,mackerel, &c. 

_!»• A. Jt Co. AUU. 
liY OTIS, I>UNL01» AfCO.- 
STOCK LY TRADE. 

Oo FRIDAY t.'m ltJtli inst., at 10 o’clock,will bo 
fH l{* «tore ci'ilcssm. Jude & Mciuro, their 
nre tor A rn Trad?, consisting of a large and vaiu'u* 
me assortment of Groceries, to. Terms at sal*-. 

oa 12 * O. Dy & CO. Aiicts. 
SHOES <s- BOOTS. 

On MONDAY the 19th inst.. at half part 10 
o clock, will be sold nt our store. un> ptcAtfrts Hoot* ni\d Shots—suited to the season. 

nct 11 ts __O. D. &. CO. An-'.r.». 
m J. A S. COSBY Jk CO. 
nHUT u iTli GAXDEJfKR. On SATLKI)AY, the 17th mst. we will sell, in front of.uitr 

? first' ° cto?k’ a lkplv ™ *>«. .San^on.Vu, l> a lirst ute gardener arm inaiketnian. ^ 

—___J- & S C, fc CO. Aucfr. 
T^UK.SF AIN'T to the provtsiotru gV thiTlafit \viihtnd 

testament of the late Augustine Qavix, I 6haU ni: 
executor, proceed toseil at public auction,on Satm- 

» y’it!'i° Oclobf)r’ lQ:9> tho folio win w valuable 
ven, /.‘lute, viz: the three story brick house on E A ’ -SirC;’l;b nt prevent occupied by Mrs. Eutinud 
fie house ndjontniir the same occupied by Mr. Smu- 

uv, buepherd, and Messrs, liitrbie Hi. Cook ns the Enquirer t —the adjoining thereto uccjpifcd hy i)r. dark. And the ground from thence to the eas- 
tern aounu.try of said Davis's lot, containing 
on v hich stands a frame building- at pre.-ant occur..Al hy Mr. L. L. Montague. *' 

.vise 'JbO acres of land lying in the county of Iltcn- rico, about seven miles above town—a plat of wlii. a 
may bo seen at nny time nt the Coffee House—which 
ts divided into three diffbrfeiil tracts vf 154J acres, 143 
«««., W'd acres eueli, to accommodate purchasers. T he sale ot^ the whole will take place ou that tfav 
at the office of l ho Enquirer, and the terms will ho un’e third in cash, on o third in six months, anti the remain- 
mg third in twelve imnitha from the day of sale.— 
limids and deeds of trust on the property, will be re- 
quired for the two last payment?. 

oct 1 __E^W. ROOTES, Evcenfjor. 
JjL^AI!tiILir JrLOUR.—30 barrels Fiumlv 

Flour, of superior quality—for sale hv 
oct 15_T. 1J. DREW; a<: >. 

# 

Z&3JSZCA& GLASSES. 
I^KANCIS if. SAIfi II respectfully announces, iIi.it im 

i.mnosea ftiviitg an Exhibition of ti,c above Instrument in 
me HALL of Utv HOUSE „f DELEGATES, „n Frida., Lvcntvg, ltilU mst. at 7 o'clock. One lia.lt the proceeds f..r tie 
benefit oi the female Orphan Asylum. 

I i nr i-i,t,-,uiuaicnt will consist in a selection of the mo t 
i admired MtOtKi.es, t< to ether with several piecusofSueieif 
1 Slll^e bis former visit to Richmond, the Harmonionn has tx-.V. 
min-!i unproved both with lespi-rt to its external appearance a.ul 

j the character of the iNlus-.o proilv.re-.l from it, rciidcrifi” it no o 
! an ornamental pier or centre table. D 

J Tin* high encomiumslav'uhc ’. upon ti.is inairument wherever | it lias beeu heard, and the flattering encouragement which the 
! •»v«»»or \«t* tweivcd during the last year, -.•.•arrant the I** / -mat they only need to be mete generally known to hi-, on..- 1 
j fashionable appendage to the parlor Reside the er.qiu-'- melody of its tiines, unsuniassed hy that of any other inr :7a. 

fiiont, its sinmlictty stvongly recommends i; to tire lovers < s 
music, particularly those v ho h ive hut liitlc leisure to spare t r such an accomplishment, asjl.ree or four weeks’ practice, thou !, 
unassisted hy any knowledge of me science, will make a nlea- sing pe.-lbrmer. 

Tho Harmoofcon ts made of different prices accordisiz to the /HUM* of the cabinet vroit ° 

For a set of glasses, with the sounding-board, c >- 

do. in a mahogany case, made plain, v4|^ do. do. of th* hast malt-rials, elegantly finished. b5 Jnese require to rest on a commou table. 
Formic like the last, with a handsome stand resemblin'* 

a pter table, ° 
_ 

if desired the glasses may be richly cut for an additional rhiir^c ol _ j jj A smaller sit, consisting of two octaves arranged in the 
Key of A with fi,e accidental 1). jAavy, fitted in a plain ma- hogany case, 

1 
,~ 

tuition For a ctiur.-e of lessons which shall enable the l. arner to plav a dozen filths by note, the fc is uu dollars .Mr Smith has brought a few of them with him to Richmond which may oe seen at Mr. iN&sb’s Hooksiora 
Tickets lor the Kxhibition at 5ft cents, Children's 25 cci N 

mav lie had at Mr Nasii’y, and at the dour. 
fiET1" bhonld the weather prove unfavorable, the exlrit-iifioji will be }w«tpontfd until the next fair day. ort 15- 

CH A RLES 1 IOl /I\jr. &. CO. 
Ifact received their Full 

OK 

| EARTHENWARE, 
China and Glass: 

tip.Mi'Risfxo a very extensive and general n'-yrrr 
^ ment of grtofL in their line, which they offer ior 

sale on term?, which they wi.h their friends to cl.i 
on«l judge of. They particularly inv ite the attention 
of country dealeis to their assortment of common 
w-nre, which was selected personally, and with i>ar- 
ticuhir reference to that part of the t rade. 

Tiieir retail assortment, is very complete, compri- sing among other articles, u large number of China amf Liverpool tea and dining services, Astral. Var,- 
tle, Liverpool and Uali lamps, with every vnritv of 
cut and plain glass._ net 7-dc.jl!f,_c 1 * 

___ 

rpRAYELLBIW are respectfully inlurnmd unc 

,, P? W.frt>:rn Stffrc? to Lynchb.ir f :.m! Sale:,,. »v.o. lcnvc Richmond on Mondays, W mh,.-i>dnv« 
a rtdays, et 4 A* M.; arrive at Lynchburg tun 
ncx„ d.ijc- by 5 l M., and Salem tlio third day where the great Valley line ir, IfuntivfiFn L'agb- ville, wc. is connected. Before v< u lnn/ at Finks’on the Blue Ridge mountain, this Fomin. 
tCrsects Caldwells Fine, *.v3iicli purser T*iiiCi.'Vlo, 
k went Springs. Salt and While Sulphur rfprinioi, «\-i 
intersecting Porter &. Held mi's m .* a t I mwhbtirr, which runs to Guynmlottn on tlio 5 iio river. 

The Richmond Ijne in returning v\;.i ir-a..- Si.b-m 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Jb; tmiiays ui 1 A. M and Lynchburg on Wednesday*, Friday and Mon' 

| days at 7A.M. 
The tiavcl will be performed bv da- fight \u KUn,. 

liner. ° 

| For seals to the West, apply ar. t!l0 lur {tf .fo 
j union I I<3tcl% Rh iiriioncl. 

All Baggage or properly, wh«:I.e» bcloiging t3 
j i,a-sengers or oihr-r per. oim. iit. (he risk ef the res- pective owners thereof. 

A. FATTKtiOX, Prc;-~'rr,'\* 
K»» Minor r-y uk.n. 

! B — CaM^ ellVIiuo rims < n!v twice » •» t-c*. i’;»r^» \;rs Fr the Springe, »le. tue/.I. * 

.- -7e,...' ,o F ..F .-a 


